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April 28, 1969 - May 4, 1969 
Volume II Number 22 
Boston UNIVERSITY/STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Monday, April 28 
9:30 to 12:30 
8:00 P.M. 







Wednesday, April 30 
The UMB INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION will hold a coffee hour every Monday 
morning during this time in the second floor lounge of the Hale Bldg. 
(across from Patsio's). Members and any interested students or faculty 
are invited for donuts and free coffee. 
The GERMAN CLUB and faculty will present the German comedy "Der Gestiefelte 
Kater" (Puss in Boots) in .the original German, adapted by Prof. Spai thling 
of the faculty from Ludwig Tieck. All are invited to this free performance 
at the German Center, Beacon St., after which refreshments will be served. 
There will be a meetin of the ART CLUB in the Art Gallery to discuss films 
which will be presented by Jonas Mekas on May 6. 
The UMB COLLEGE DEMOCRATS will hold an election of officers in Rm. 1-0215. 
All are invited. 
The ITALIAN TABLE meets in the cafeteria on Tuesdays at this time until 
1:30 P.M. All students and faculty interested in speaking Italian are 
invited. 
There will be a regular meeting of the FRENCH CLUB in Rm. 2-0216. New 
members are welcome. 
TEACHER CERTIFICATION PROGRAM Coffee Hour, Rm. 2-0214. There will be 
coffee and conversation on current issues in education. 
The MODERN DANCE SOCIETY will meet every Tuesday at this time in Rm. 1-0222 
for exercise and instruction. Girls should come in leotards or comfort-
ably dressed; boys in similar attire. Limber up and be creative! 
12:30 P.M. The CLASS OF 1 71 announces a class meeting in Rm. 1-0515. All are invited. 
4:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
Thursday, May 1 
12:20 P.M. 
12:30 P.M. 
The UMB SPORT PARACHUTE CLUB will meet every Wednesday at this time in 
Rm. 2-0465. All members and those interested in joining are urged to 
attend the meetings. Pre-jump classes will be held. 
The UNIVERSITY FILM SERIES will present!::_ Taste of Honey (:B-ritish, 1962) 
by Tony Richardson. This is the film which, along with his other social 
realist films Look Back in Anger and Lonliness of the Long Distance 
Runner, placed Richardson in the vanguard of the British New Wave. 
There will be a regular meeting of the CHES CLUB in Rm. 1-0505. All inter-
ested students and faculty are welcome. 












There will be a meeting of the FILM SELECTION COMMITTEE to di s cuss nex t 
semester's University Film Series. Dr. Risse's classroom, Sawyer Bldg. 
The ENGLISH DEPARTMENT will sponsor a poetry reading by Anne Halley in the 
Chancellor's lounge. Miss Halley is a poetess of the first rank, and all 
are invited to hear her. 
All applications for financial aid, including scholarships, grants, loans 
and work-study are due in the Financial Aid Office, Rm. 1-0415, by this 
time. 
The FREE UNIVERSITY ZEN Seminar will meet every Friday at this time in the 
Gold Lounge, eighth floor of the Salada Bldg. Anyone wighing to attend or 
to form a class on any other subject is invited. 
The UNIVERSITY FILM SERIES will present Marat/Sade (British, 1967) by Peter 
Brook. This is the brilliantly managed film version of Peter Weiss' stage 
play. 
The UMB MUSIC SOCIE~L·y will present its Fourth Annual Spring Concert in the 
Chorus Room of the Sawyer Bldg. Among the works featured will be Brahms' 
Schicksalied and Barber's Reincarnations. There is free admission and a 
reception following in the student lounge. 
COMING EVENTS FROM THE UNIVERSITY FILM SERIES 
~ Life To Live (France, 1962) By Jean-Luc Godard. 
The Brig (USA, 1964) by Jonas Mekas. 
Ikiru (Japan, 1952) by Akira Kurosawa. 
Persona (Sweden, 1967) by Ingmar Bergman. 
SPORTS NOTICES 
The Intramural Softball League will meet from 8:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. on Wednesday and 
Thursday nights at Monahan Park, Truman Highway, Hyde Park. Umpires are urgently needed ana 
will be paid. See Mr. Finnegan at the Office of Student Affairs. 
The UMB BOWLING LEAGUE announces that play-offs begin on May 13 for the quarterfinals;May 20 
for the semi-finals; and May 27 for the finals. All bowling will be done at the Holiday Lanes 
West Roxbury at 8:00 P.M. Spectators are most welcome during the play-offs. Also students may 
register for next year's league. 
NOTICES 
The pre-registration and counceling period will extend for two weeks from Monday, May 5, to 
Friday, May 16. Pre-registration materials are to be picked up in the lobby of the Sawyer Bldg. 
according to the following schedule: 
Classes '72 and '73 Monday, May 5: A-K from 9-12 
L-Z from 1-5 
Classes '70 and '71 Tuesday, May 6: A-K from 9-12 
L-Z from 1-5 
The ART CLUB announces that an African Art Exhibit, complemented by African music is now 
being shown free in the Art Gallery, main bldg., through May 9. 
All seniors who have ·applied to Law schools are requested to see Mr. Dittmar, pre-law 
advisor, within the next two weeks. Rm. 2-0438. 
AUDIO VISUAL LAB "A" 
Tapes, etc., available Monday through Friday. 
French Theatre L'ECOLE DE FEMMES DE MOLIERE 
Louis Jouvet and Company. Disgues enre. au Colonial Theatre, Boston, 
Mass. Le 17 Mars 1951 et publies en France grace a l'aimable autorisatiurt 
de l'Universite de Harvard, Cambridge, Mass. 
French Theatre con' t. 
French Poetry 
Channel & TaEe No. Contents 
5 - 1776 Act 
6 - 1777 Act 
7 - 1778 Act 
8 - 1779 Act 
9 - 1780 Act 
10 - 1781 Act 
Baudelaire: LES FLEURS DU MAL 















Contents: Correspondances, La Vie Anterieure, La Beaute 
Harmonie Du Soir, ltinvitation, Spleen I 
Le Voyage, Recueillement, Une Charogne 
Le Mort Jayeux, Spleen II. 
The CALENDAR is a University function which needs the cooperation of Student Organiza-
tions, Faculty and Administration for its success. Please place your notices early. Deadline 
is on Wednesday at 2:00 P.M. in the Office of Student Affair~ or, preferable, in the Calendar 
Office on the Fourth Floor of the Sawyer Building, Rm. 2-0476. Thank You!! 
ED 
